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Huskers Beat 
Blueiavs bv 

V J •' 

Score of 15 to 11 

Tipton Stars in Cornhuskers* 
Second Victory Over Bine- 

jays in as Many Years; 
Brown Plays Well. 

HERE was too 
much Nebraska 
ifor Creighton last 
night when bas- 
ket ball teams 

from these two 

universities met 
in their second 
annual court con- 

test, and the 
Huskers left the 
gymnasium hold- 
ing the long end 
of a 15 to 11 
score. 

The Hoopsters 
started sprinkling 
salt on the Blue 

jays’ tail feathers early in the con- 

test and kept it up throughout the 

game. Nebraska, didn't have very 

much on Creighton in a basket ball 

way, but the visitors had enough at 

the right time to defeat the Blue- 

jays. 
Early in the contest it was evident 

that the game would develop into a 

close-guarding affair. The crowd— 
the largest to see a, basket ball game 
at Creighton gymnasium—was thrilled 
time and again by the close guarding 
and play of the hoopsters. The pass- 
ing on both sides was ragged and the 
teamwork failed to play much of an 

important part in the contest because 
of the close guarding. 

The Creighton team work failed to 
function against Nebraska as it has 

against other teams this season. The 
favorite down-the-center-of-the-floor 
dash of the Creighton forwards was 

stopped completely by the Huskers 
last night. Nebraska stopped this 
inode of attack in the first half. 
Creighton then resorted to the long 
shot route, hut failed to score hut 
once front long range. “Ike” Ma- 
honey, star Creighton center, was not 
hi the game, and his absence was a 

handicap to the Bluejays. 
Nebraska presented a basket hall 

team composed of rangy, speedy and 
well coached players. With the ex- 

ception of "Billy” Isher, the Huskers 
had it on the Bluejays in size. Good- 
son, Ekstrom and Tipton are long, 
rangy individuals, who handle a 

basket ball in fine style. 
The score at the end of the first 

half favored the Bluejays, 6 to 4. 

The Huskers broke the Ice when 
Tipton sent the leather sailing 
through the hoops from the side. 
Volze and Klepser. the latter a sub- 
stitute for Ekstrom, were found 
guilty of fouling, and Brown made 
two points on each foul, which tied 
the score for the first, hut not the 
last time during the evening. 

Then came a bit of spectacular 
team work ori the part of the Blue 
jays. Creighton got the ball and 
passed and dribbled down to the 
• enter of the floor, where Cnrenman 
passed the leather to Ryan. The 
latter dribbled to one side and then 
sl»“t a field goal. The Creighton 
crowd gave one grand hoop, hoop, 
hooray. In a lively mlxup under the 
basket this same Ryan got the ball 
and with one hand flipped in a field 
goal. Again the Creighton crowd 
yelled and yelled loud and long. 

Just before the first half ended 
Goodson, tall, lanky Goodson of 
Vebraska, tossed the hall in the 
hoop with one hand, giving the 
Huskers four points to Creighton's 
six at half time. 

Soon after the second half started 
the Huskers opened up with a 

streak of spectacular teamwork 
that netted Goodson a field goal 
which tied the count at six all. Joe 
Speicher was caught fouling ami 
KUstnmi made one point out of two 
trials, which wasn't so had. Then 
Volz, Nebraska captain, was nabbed 
for flipping Traiitman and the lat- 
ter scored from the free throw line. 
Tipton, the flashy Tabor Ha.) bns- 
lieteer, caged a field goal and the 
Huskers took the lead for the re- 
mainder of the game. 
Hate In the second half Brown flip- 

ped the hall in the hoops from the 
side lines, bringing Creighton's score 
to nine. With the score 11 to 9 In 
favor of Nebraska and two minute* 
left in which to play, Goodson came 

through with a neat field goal, boost- 
ing the Huskers’ chances of victory. 
In a close mlxup under the basket 
little Johnny Trautman scored a field 
goal from the side. It was the final 
Creighton score of the game and put 
the Bluejays within two points of 
Nebraska. 

Only a few seconds were left. The 
crowd yelled, yelled and yelled as 

the Bluejays got the hall and as the 
Huskers got the leather. Volz of 
Nebraska made a long pass to Tip- 
ton, who dribbled past a Creighton 
hoopster, turned, anil shot a pretty 
field goal, Nebraska's parting shot 
nt the Bluejays. 
If there were any outstanding stars 

of the game one cannot overlook Tip- 
ton of Nebraska and A1 Brown of 

Creighton. These two hoopsters 
played well. They were big cogs in 

their respective machines. 
The lineup: 

nebrv*ki. 
FCi. FT. FTA. F. FIs. 

Kkntrom. l.f. .1 * 2 ? i! 
Klcparr. l.f.« « 2 a 2 
vou to, i.«.j 2 a 2 Tipton, r.f.* J JJ J 

Totals .7 1 * 4 14 

y CREIGHTON. / FCi. FT. FTA. F. I'll. 

gS5S?*"r.<c.,:..r:,,..i i i S i 
Mm™. JJ J * * J forrnnian. r.f. ... J 2 2 V 2 
ftpolrhor. l.f.J» J> J> J! 

Tolula ..C * I 4 11 
Hof ore#: Qwlfloy. Ft. Mary*. 
I'miiirS: Blrcli. Forlhsm. 
Time of halloa: 20 mlnntoa. 

Purple Tankers Win. 
Chicago, Feb. 2*.—Northwestern 

•wlmrnern defeated the TTnlvarsIty of 

Illinois natalot's In a dual western 

conference meet at Evanston today by 
4» M» 2U. 

I Indoor Sports By Tad j 
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Peru Five Again ^ 

Trims Wesleyan 
• 

Peru, Neb., March 1.—Peru Bob- 
cats maintained their conference lend 
and moved one notch closer to an- 

other state conference title by de- 
feating Wesleyan here last night. 
Peru started the scoring early in the 
first few minutes of play by,scoring 
eight points before Wesleyan regis- 
tered. The game was never in doubt. 
Peru led the first half, 15 to 8. 
Weimer, Captain Del sell and Oilken- 
kon did good floor work throughout 
the game and kept the opponents 
gues^Jng. Buettgenbaeh and Milam 
held up their usual play as %11-state 
guards. 

Captain Delzell led his team by 
scoring seven baskets from the field, 
while Weimer was next with five 
points. Steeves did effective work for 
Wesleyan. As a curtain raiser the 
Peru High school girls won from Au- 
burn by the score of 22 to 8. 

PERU. 
FO. FT. PE PIk 

Gllk#*on. f t ft 2 2 
Zlk. f 0 ft 0 ft 

Cowell, f .r, fNv rn ft ft '» ft 

Parrloit, t 1 ft 1 2 
DHxHI. f 7 ft 1 1* 
Weimer. c .. 2 l 1 5 
Buettgenbaeh, g 1 ft 3 2 
Burhing. g .ft ft ft n 

Slggln*, g .. ft ft ft ft 
Milam, g .. ft t ft 1 

Total* .12 2 * 2* 
WESLEYAN*. 

Ft». FT. PP. Pte. 
Lcxler t ft 1 3 1 
Calvert f 1 n 2 2 
Parrington, f ..ft ft ft 
Yetter. f ft ft ft " 

Gentry, 1 A 1 
Steevet. e 4 0 0 * 

Weib*rg. g ft ft ft 0 
Al*ba*t»r, g £• 
Boela, g .. ft ft 2 U 
Boel, g 0 0 ft 0 

Totals .... .*. ft 2 ® 1* 

Kelley's Kuekoo Klowns 
Win Special Bowling Match 
Kelley’s Kuekoo Klowns copped a 

pair of games from the Independent 
Ladles In a special match howled on 

the Omaha Recreation Parlor alleys 
Saturday night. 

Minlkus of the Klow ns had a single 
game score of 212, and Mrs. Thomp- 
son had a 214. 

Women Bowlers Win. 
The Union Fuel company women 

won two out of three games howled 
with the Hansen Jewelers in a special 
match. Alrrls Jull of the winners had 
high single game of 191. 

'Dacjez- JKewjlts 
TIA JUANA. 

First race; Mile and 70 yards, purs* 
$600, 3-y*ar-old* and up, * lalmlng 
Wlltruda Wood, 02 (Morlenaort) 16.00.. 
... 7.60 4 60 

Chula Viata. $4 (Hoagland) _4.20 5 6ft 

Whipsaw, 111 (Roberta) .6*0 
Time. 1:46 4 6 Jay Roberta, Fran.- 

Tlreur, Smiling nhaata Springs High 
Olymplus. Poacher, Bacchus, Toralda, 
Praise also ran. 

Second race Mila and one-eighth, purs* 
$700, 3-vegr olda and up. claiming 
War Zone, 116 (Sylvia) 1 2 60 4 60 3 2') 
Sway, 112 (Martme*) 3.40 2 60 
Halu. 1 13 (Schaefer). 2 40 

Time: 1:54 4 6. Wood I.afly, Morro 
Castle. Dolph also ran. 

Third ra*e: Six furlongs, purse $7 00. 3 
v'-ar olda and up, claiming: 
Redakln, 106 (Mortenson) 11 60 3 40 3.40 
Idle Thoughts. IP 4 (Schaeffer) ..2.60 2 4" 
Recruit. 114 (Martinez) .... .2.MO 

Time: 1:13 Boomerang, Tim l.amb, 
Vanderbui g. Meleholr also »an. 

Fourth race. Five and one half fur- 
longs: $700; 3-year-olds; claiming: 
Lord Valentine, 11H (Mattlnszi.. 
.. .35.40 16 40 6.2‘* 

Lena. Wood. 103 (llooner). 9 00 I HO 
Mount Shustn, 102 (Liston). H 09 

Tima: 1:07 15. Notannugb. Heths 
Bacon, Hello Wood, Lure of Gold, Cor 
don Rouge h lao ran. 

Fifth rare f, 14 furlonga. purse $600, S- 
vear-nids and up. claiming. 
Fort Churchill. 106 (Young) 6 00 3 40 2 60 
Lord Allen, 109 (McHugh) 4 40 3 00 
Hlar of K\e, 107 (Griffin) 3.60j Time 1:07 Franks, Hula Up. Picnic, 
fountain Oaka. Joe G, Mr Rubjr, Heltce 
also ran. 

Nlxth race 6 furlonga, purse $1,000. 
handicap. 1 year olda and up. • tsprey. 123 (Walls) 4.40 .1 00 2.2'» 
Llttla Cnlef, I20 (Marline*) _ 3.20 2 40 
Better Luck. J06 (Roberts) .3 00 

Time; hi 3.5 Sanford, Sunnyland, 
j La non ton also ran. 

Seventh tace: Mile and sixteenth, 
jPurse $1.20o, Derby trial for 1 year olda 
Hedge Rene*. 11 n (Klaton) .6.20 3 60 3 20 
Bolivar Bond. |0» (Griffin) _12 20 6 60 
ReiMils*. 12? (Doyle).4 20 

*6 2-6. Frances Victoria. 
Wight Sixty. Mark Msater, Special W4- 
mon Puhlishsr and 6l)sslon Peak also ran. 

eighth race; 2 miles and 6 furlongs: 
*2.300. Marathon: claiming, ban 

nicsn 2 >*ar olds and up "«st Right (Hoagland) .13 00 9 00 4 00 
Sportaman (Sylvia) 9411 420 **s as monk Kills » * an 

„4. \ h Menator Dpnlan Tag 
Indian. V/orthman. Mtxkhorn 

11 els.. ran 
Ninth rar* One mil* purse $*00. $ 

year-olds and up r|,|mtng .lime Grass no ,Flahet » 7 op 4 00 3 20 
1 'ey Ion Trine*, no <Mor1*n##«i 4 ?0 3 20 
Blarney Mtr.n*, t|o (Griffin) f, c.u 

,.TlmA J'1*.. 1 •"Scale*, wild Heath*. IVIlmec the Wixanl. 'atharlna Manonr 
and Lady lute also tan. 

knilM-l Wills Honors in 
Alma Chess Tournament 

Alina, Nel»., March 1.— \V. I*. 
Knltsel carried off high honors in 
the southwest Nebraska chess tour- 

nament. held here laat week. Me 
won 10 games and lost two for a per* 
rentage of .831. 

Following Is Hie standing: 
w. i«. r» 

W. !,. K in t nr I Ml a mtnrd 1« I 
H. V*. rinrll. K*arn*Y fi J “40 
l>. J. Mar* I all nr, Wllco* 4 *4 * *4 
F V. HuloulM. WIH’ox 4 * .471 
Wm Kveraon, Alma 4 * 444 
R j.’, \l r»rr, Stamford 4 % 4 ’4 440 
.1 |. Munir), Si a in ford 4 10 .5*4 
|\ M, Kveraon. Alma .1 • .S4S 
J A HurfoiA Knuns) .... I It .Ml 

Hip Crow Shoot Slaprd. 
| Clearwater, Neb Mah’h I The 
antelope fdiapier of the Isaak Wal- 
ton Irrigtir held crow shout In whl'di 
weir k ll If I I .!• IH member* »»i the 

| blackbird family. Two sides wore 

chosen end the team captained by 
Ldwnrd Lowes brniikbt down 1.03' 
of the hlrdn while fnpt. A. «I'on 
tola* team accounted ^fnr XS3. Lap 
tain fontnla’ team will tender a ban- 
quet to the wlnttei a. 

Norfolk l.rgioii Hold l i^lil. 
Norfolk, Neh., March I In the 

American Leflon fltfhr rant here 
Sailor Anderson knocked out Lew 

Ritchie, Lincoln, In the fourth round. 
"Red*' Rider*. Fremont, knyoed .lack 
t’llrlch, Tllden, In the ejxth round 
"Kid** Yhignnk, Lenoa. knjood “Kid 
Lyons, Norfolk. Next hRhm erxrheic 
March 27. 

The Schad#ll • ^irg»Hy Shop hmkt both 
from end agio* r*co'-i1« for cniton 
with St.ltff' pin* fm th**ir gum* 
•rri*« and 9"4 m**dr* for high gum'- 
m'ord. 

I i»ll»» of Ihr W a l..«“ bed high 
ihir»> »<itni of it* in the American 
Ltaloa l#«gut lui Nitk | 

Owner of Kentucky Cardinal Refuses 
Offer of $30,000 for Derby Candidate 

S VII,EE, Ky., 
March I. — With 
the closing of en- 
tries for the 1925 
Kentucky Derby 
turf lover* 
througohuut the 
nation will await 
eagerly the an- 

i WT'n mn n o u ncement of 
I I // Wv'l the list of candi- 
) --' ( that will be point- 

eil for the $50,000 
event to lie run on May 10. The com- 

pilation of entries will b e rushed and 
it I* expected that the official list 
of Derby nominations will he an- 

nounced about March 7 or 0. 
The demand for promising Derby 

material has ne\rr been greater than 
during this winter. The bidding start- 
ed last fall when (senator Johnson X. 
Camden was offered $10,00 for his 
crack 2-year-old, l*as Seul. Senator 
Camden declined to sell The rnlt, only 
to meet the misfortune of losing him 
through death. 

Efforts also have 1 icon made to 

purchase another leading Derby elig- 
ible from the Blue Grass region, 

This vf-year-old is Kentucky Cardinal, 
in the stable of Desha Breckinridge. 
Mr. Breckinridge declined an offer of 
$30,000 for this son of North Star 111 
Mr. Breckinridge is the kind of 

sportsman that would delight in win- 
ning the Kentucky Derby for sent! 
ment alone and it is unlikely that a 

considerably larger figure would sep- 

arate him from his favorable posi 
tion in this year’s classic. 

Kentucky Cardinal proved hie cali- 
ber as a 2-year-old. He won $2l,luo 
in stakes and purses. In II starts he 
scored five firsts, one second and two 
thirds. Both of his third places were 

behind Master Charlie and Pas Seul, 
first in the Hopeful Stakes at Sara- 
toga and then In the Kentucky Jockey 
Club Stakes at Churchill Downs. 
Among his vletojjee was the Queen 
City handicap in which he stepped n 

mile in 1:28 flat. 
It is understood that flattering of 

fers also have been made for Captain 
Hal and I.ee O. Cotner, Which held 
the limelight among local candidates 
for the Derby, it is probable that 
either could be disposed of at a figure 
between $35,000 and $13,000. 

Locke Ties Two Illini Carnival 
Track Reerds in Dash Events 

Ill Woelnteit I'resa. 

RHANA. Ill, 
Feb. 28.—Eight 
carnival records 
were smashed 
and three more 
were tied In the 
l nlveraity of Ill- 
inois relay carni- 
val tonight. The 
meet, attracting 
a. record break- 
ing entry list of 
715 athletes 
from Gt univer- 
sities and col- 
leges, developed 
to las the largest 
Indoor Intercol- 

legiate event of Its kind In America. 
ltoland Locke, University of Ne- 

braska football star, who tied the 

carnival record* In winning the 75- 

yard dash and the 300 yard run, shar- 
ed with Dehart Hubbard, University 
of Michigan negro athlete, in captur- 
ing two flrst places. Hubbard won 

first place in the running brosd 

jump and 75-yard low buries hut fall- 
ed to break his record of 24 feet 7 
Inches in the broad Jump made in 
1S24. Hubbard's best effort In the 

Jump tonight, was 23 feet. »'>% Inches. 
A record In the shot put that has 

withstood attacks for eight years 
was shattered by Herbert Schwarz of 
Wisconsin with a heave of 47 feet 3’i 
Inches beating the mark of 44 feet ’» 
inch made l>y Cross of Michigan in 
1317. In fact Richardson of Missouri. 
Dauber of Iowa and Munse of Mlclil 
gan who finished second, third and 
fourth, respectively all bettered 
Cross’ record. 

Tech Track Stars Show Promising 
Results in First Week’s Workouts 

□R08PECTS for a good track 
te*fn appear bright at Tech If 
one can Judge by the number of 

candidates that were out for practice 
last week. Pouch ‘'Dutch’* White will 
b*gln to pick the beet material of the 
turnout* probably the week after, 
next. At present he Is putting all 
the candidates through a preliminary 
workout. Most of the work consists 
of developing the leg muacles, and 
the wind. 

Only two lieu nrc missing from last 

year’s squad. Swanson, a dash man 

has migrated to North Nigh. All let 

has migrated to North hlglj. All let- 
ternieii from last year squad are out 

and working themselves Into Condi 
tlon. The letter men from last year 
are Mynsterf u pole-vaulter and Mar 

tlson, long distance runner. Martin- 
son recently won the Inter-class cross 

country run. WaJdelleh, only e. 

youngster, didn’t get much of h 

chance last jear, but ahould go great 
In the half mil* run. T.ewla will 

probably be one of the high Jumpers 
Quickenhush Is one of the most tm 
portent men on the tesm doing the 
hurdles sml ounrter mile Fielding Is 

trying out for the dashes. 
I,re Colling, Is probably one of thit 

la-st prospects that has turned out so 

far. He will probably lie worked In 
ae n dash mnn and high Jumper. He 
has much ability In both, and within 
a few months he ought to he one of 
the most reliable men on the Tech 
leant. 

Coach Whlto Is lielng assisted by 
Csrni, and Woodgate, physical dlrec 
tor teachers, who know unite a lilt 
nbout the track game. 

Doane Quintet 
Trims Chadron 

Chadron. Neb.. March 1.—The 
Duane college basket ball quintet de 
feated the Chadron Kopies, 23 to 20, 
In the closing game of the present In- 
tercollegiate cage season for either 
team here alst night. It was the sec 

ond contest between the Normals and 
Doane squad. The first half endad, 
Doane. 13; Chadron Normal, 5. 

Lineup and summary: 
DOAN'K 

FO. FT TF. Pt*. 
Bayer, f 3 0 2 * 
Kubt rifle, f * A 1 A 
Ablott. c 5 14? 
Haylett, g a 1 3 1 
Bullock, g ......b A 2 0 
Sand*r#on, * ...A 1 1 1 
Parker, f 1 A 0 
Gauimtn, g A A 0 A 

Totals .TA Ti Fs 
CHADRON. 

FO FT. PF Pt# 
Hartman f A 0 0 a 

McKelvey, f 4 A 1 4 
Tavener, c ............. A 0 0 A 

Trapp, g .A A a A 

Xeilnon, g ..1 2 A 4 
Hunt, f 1 A o 2 
Patrick, o .............1 3 1 4 

Buckingham, f A 3 1 2 

Total* T * 3 20 
Referee; Kan*. Indiana Timekeeper: 

Fhllpott, Nebraska univeralty. 

Husker Mat Entry 
Blanks Mailed 

Lincoln, March 1.—Entry blank* 
for the Missouri vallav wrestling 
meet, to he held at the University of 
Nebraska armory March IS and 14, 
are being sent out by Dr. R. G. 
Clapp to the schools of the valley. 
Ur. Clapp has aaked an expression on 

the question of Inviting nonconfer- 
ence contestants to compete In the 
tourney. He has submitted the 
names of three officials for the ap 

proval of the conference—H. M. Bal 
■Irldge of Omaha, O, B. Anderson of 
Chicago Y. M. C. A. training school, 
and K. G. Schroeder, University of 
Iowa, secretary of the western asso- 

ciation. 
There will be contestants, Ur. Clapp 

says. In the 1 OS. 115, 135, 145, 153 and 
175 pound divisions and In the unlim- 
ited heavyweight division. The lim- 
pound Is a new class In the valley 
conference. > 

C happell. >eb.—C happell High aehool 
ba*keteer« defeated the Kimball quintet 
In n fast played gama Hera Saturday night 
by the score of 17 Co 10. 

Hlf Springe. \eh.—Big Springe eager* 
swamped the Holynke fllgh f (' •. 7* to 
1 here Saturday night <'n1oup*k starred 
for nig Muting* Holyoke failed Co make 
a single field goal. 

Aim*. Neh.—follow Ing are the semi 
final a«otea In th* llarlan county basket 
ball tourney Republican Pit}. 14; Hunt 
lev, fc.S: Alina. 4 1 Stamford, 11 I’onaela- 
lion eaiilt ■ Orleans 14 Alma re*er\#t, 
9 Hagan 11. Mam of. ;7. Alma non in 
the final*, defnitlng Huntley, AS to 10. 
Orleans won th»* consul* Ion champion- 
ship, trimming Mu-cot, :i to IS. 

\ork. Neli.—Ilrnfillrl High nr I»«mi I rag 
* won on.* and loaf two games baiunl*} 

night, the llrnetih f iat team defeating 
tleueva. 17 to 17 while the reserve* 
loat to (irraltsm 7 in f». and the Itenedlcl 
go la were h-ated. IS to IS, by the Uteah- 
util gills. 

Mtelln. \rh—MCclln’e three basket boll 
Irani* tender*-! n banquet by Siella real- 
deni* Trnrty two were in attendance, n 
A (’lark Wna host end toaatmaater and 
ilioae who tiapotided to loaata weie Mu- 
nerlntendent .1 W Wlttemeyer. ('oach 
/.Ink of ibe high arhotd boys* team 
tieorgla Hoppe roach *»f the girl** team; 

* IV Al* yonder, menu go or the town 
-am; iiipuln Joseph MnMullen of the 

buy*' quintet Neola Young aptaln nf 
lb** gbla teem and Kail Magnet of th* 
(own team. 

Nlcuit. \rh.—M«-ml defeated \ ntnn, IS 
to II. in the itnnla of the basket ball, 
lourney singed Mi Meed In the »en»l 
final* Tutan defeated Ashland ln to *, 
and Mead defeated NVsiton, 21 to 1*. 

N| fdword*. Neh.—( Uriiann defeated 
Ml fdwarda "0 to 12 in a herd fought 
basket hall game ( oach Tenon's to%#*-*: 
displaced some ,.f ihe beat floor wbrk I 
**. n .«n the home court fhl* aeasoh St 
l-;dwards should *tand well for honor* In 
Its tllctrlrt. 

Iltue Springs. Neh In haeket hall 
-»mea p lied nI Ihe high a. bool he # the 

I’.liir Spring* girls won over the l.lberty! 
Slrls. ilm *rore being 42 to ? Thf Idberiyl 
boi* letallaied by defeating the Vtlual 
spring* bova bv • M-ntn nf 47 m 1ft Ini 

game plaved at Pilin', the nine Mprlng* 
cols won fmm ihe fillev girl* by the 
"■ore of SC4 tn 4 

nine Spring* Neb \A hlln pint Ing a 

pigetbe game of i.mMi »>•!! with team* 
hnsen locally 1a*t eientng .lean Timet 

n-'ldfutall' fell on the floor and *ua- 
(slued a kiwkeo kwua u> kUs tight loiesim 

Gets Half a Chance at Crown 
After Chasing Four Champions 

CAR 
I. TREMAINE, Cleveland 

bantamweight, is once more 

about to endeavor to catch the 
championship will o the-wisp with his 
butterfly net. 

Six years ago Tremaine started his 
hunt for tli» bantam crown. Jimmy 
Dunn, once manager of Johnny Kil- 
hano and the man who made him 
champion, had trained Carl for 
months for Ills debut. Cleveland pro- 
moters matched him with Pete Her- 
man, then bantam champion. The 
fight was to be staged at Dunn field. 
A short time before the date of the 
fight Tremaine was forced to undergo 
an operation for appendicitis. Goodby 
champion hopes. 

When Joe Lynch won the title 
from Pete. Herman his manager, Ed- 
die Mead, crossed Tremaine off his 
calling list. Wouldn’t even let him 
in at his tea dansants, let alone send 
him an engraved card. 

Rickard offered Lynch a neat sum 
to meet Tremaine in the ring if he 
didn't want to consider Carl his so- 

cial equal. Lynch snubbed Carl 
again. 

Pete Herman won hack the ban- 
tam crown then. He was old and go- 
ing blind. He cared little about meet, 
lng Carl. 

Then Johnny Ruff won the title 
from Herman and refused to meet 
Tremaine. Lynch licked Buff and 
regained the title and again ducked 
Tremaine. Abe Goldstein, who fol- 
lowed Lynch and held the title less 
than a year, too’k an easier foes un- 

til he made a mistake and agreed 
to meet Eddie Martin. The latter 
hammered him all over the ring and 
won the title. 

Martin has given Tremaine at least 
half a chance. He Is going to swap 
punches with the Clevelander Tues- 
day, March 14, at Cleveland's public 
hall. 

But Martin is playing safe. His1 
title will reprise securely on the 
mantel at home regardless of the 
outcome of the bout for the reason 

that the men will not make the ban- 
tamweight limit. 

But a victory for Tremaine will 
force Martin to give hint a title bout. 
And this is what Tremaine has sought 
for six years. 

Walter Taylor, a newcomer In the 
promoters' ranks in Cleveland, is 
conducting the show. And Incidentally 
his feat In landing the bantam king 
has drawn the ha ha from many of 
the older pi-omoters who have been 
monkeying around with second rater*. 

District Case 
Pairings Made 

Fremont, Neb.. Fete 2S.— Fremont 
will Hash with l.ineoln and Crete will 

tackle University Place In tie first 

round of Class A In the Sixth district 

basket ball tournament to he held In 

Fremont next Friday and Saturday. 
Announcement of the pairings tu* 

made today upon advices from Suiter 
intendent W. (1. Brooks, York, chair- 
man of the state high school athleti 
board. 

Brooks Is In the east at the pres 
ent time attending a convention of 
educators. He sent instructions to 

pair the map* a* follows after they 
have been listed In alphabetical order. 

In classes of four, pair two with 
three and one with four. 

In classes of eight, pair five and 
one, four and e|ah*. two and six, se\ 

en and three. In Ihe Sixth district 
there are but four trams in Class V, 

wjtlle the four next classes have eight 
teams. 

Plans have been made to take rare 

of about 300 players and coaches In 

Fremont this coming week end. The 
Fremont chamber of commerce and 

other civic organisation* are Joining 
with the mhool official# In hamllinfc 
the arraniranient*. Following .are the 

iwiirlng* for the first round: 
(*!■«■ A Fremorfl againat l.ineoln, Crete 

*g.nn*t l'nivmily P1»r»* .. i 
tTass H Mead *g»»nat Tulin, Cathe 

tlral againat Tempi# High Iboth of Lin 
coin), Wahoo againat Havelock. Nebras 
ka Aggie* drew bye. ...... 

Claaa C N«»rtb Rend againat Ashland 
Podge againat Walton. Brthanv again*: 
Tohia*. f*olle#evl«w againat Waverly 

t'laaa L*. Hallain agalnal l>#nton. Firth 
againat Hwinlon. !>ewitt againat Panama. 
Pprague-Martel againat I>orche»t«r « 

riasa F Raymond againat <>d*r 
Rltlff*. Prague agiinat Walton. Hickman 
againat Rokeby. Hooper against Scribner 

BROOKINS TRAINS 
FOR A. A. U. MEET 

Kpfrlil Dispatch t« The Omshs lire. 

Iowa City, la Feb. 5*.—Charing R. 

Brooking, holder of two world’* rec 

ordg for thn 220 yard low hurdles and 
!??♦ Iowa track captain, will begin 
working out in the armory Immedi- 

ately In preparation for the national 
A. A. I', championship meet, which 
will he he'd In San Francisco In Julj 

The A. A. r. mark of F. Murray, 
San Francisco, la the only outdoor 
2:o yard low hurdle record that the 
Hnwkejo performer has not smashed, 
and he declares he will not put away 

his spiked shoes until he Iihs bettered 
It. Although Brookins will graduate 
In June, he Intends to enter the meet 

under the university colors. 

Klootiifit-lil (iirl (lagor* 
Defpal Plainview Team 

Speclnl IMapateh lit Tile Omaha lice. 

Bloomfield. Nelv, March 1. The 
Bloomfield High school girls defeated 
the Plainview girls here In the fast 
eel girts Iwsket twit game ever seen 

on the local floor, the score being 14 
to IS. The score was tied at 7 all at 

the end of tfi* flrst half, hut In the 
third smarter Plainview cased two 

field goals and one free throw, while 
Bloomfield made nothing hut a goal 
from foul. 

In the fourth quarter Plainview 
was held scoreless while Bloomfield 
made two trsskete and ttrd up the 
count at 12 all. A .S minute extra 

period was then plaviri. The xlsltois 

caged one soon after the period 
sinned, hut lllmiktlsld did likewise 
and a feu mluutra before the whistle 
blew slipped the trail through ihe 

hoop tor the winning score. 

CABLE 
TbeIWSE 

•}--- 

Kansas Capers 
Have Firm Hr ip 

on \ alley Title 
.Slight Chance Ja>liauJkers 
Ma\ Ha\c to Share Honors 

W ith Washington Uni- 

versity Quintet. 

KANSAS CITY, March 1.—The 
I'niveraity of Kansas has a 

hold oil its third straight Mis- 
souri valley conference basket hall 
championship. There is only a hare 
chance the dayliawker* raa> have to 
•hare honor* with Washington uni- 
versity. 

Three victories last week brought 
Kansas to within one game of the; 
season's close, with a record of 141 
victories and one defeat. Washington, 
tfie only contenderf has 1ft victories j 
and two defeats. 

Should Washington lose any of 
three games scheduled this week. 
Kansas automatically becomes undis- 
puted champions. However. if Wash- 
ington wins all three, Jr will be up to 

Kansas to defeat the Pikers March 9 

in the final game of the season or 

accept a tie for the title. 
The standing: * 

Won. Lost. Fct 
K»n»a« ..14 1 .923 
Washington ..... is 2 .*37 
N#br.-v*ka .9 % “if 
Oklahoma 9 i 
Kan*i« Ageifi 7 4 .53* 
MOsourl S V .40* 
OrinnH! 4 1* JP 
Drak* 2 11 .15" 
Amn. 1 13 .07] 

TILDEN DEFEATS 
MANUEL ALONSO 

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 28.—William 
T. Tllden, national tennis champion, 
defeated Manuel Alonso, Spanish net 

star, 6 3. 6 4, in a match formally 
opening the new Wiasahickon Indoor 
Tennis club here today. 

Tllden broke through Alonso’s serv- 

ice in the sixth game of the first set 

and the seventh game of the second 
set. 

•IKFFFRSON PARK. 
Kir** race Purse $7ee; claiming. ? 

year olds and up: * furlongs 
xSunrarts '4 x Resale Hope *4 
xFifty Fifty 107 \M.Mnero .,-99 
*R*‘M l.otghton 1*2 Phtlhpe I.ugo 1*4 
X Scar la t Bugler 1*2 Jimeon --...l** 
T»me* 1 p l‘l Luckx Lou *4 
F.luatve .10* The Mleakinner P‘4 
Stai Time ..1*4 Kirah 4' 
Nan's Fortune v> Pen .l«*n .1*2 
alia M Wattle '* 

Second r«c«. Puree $70t»; claiming: 7* 
year olds, b furlong* 

Mlt .. 11*3 lutcast 1«. 
Marjoiie t* xParm. Belle 1*7 
x.Mi*m Ba he ...1*4 xHoae Uoriur l*l 

t\ W »ta 
x M l*> Nancy 1*7 x Brinkley 11S 
Fox mote Ill x A see h et 
Mi Mary .1*4 xMtaa Meddling If: 

1 Hop tile .1t»« Betsy Bn. on l** 
x.Mary Dear ,..104 Million .l*> 
Third race Burn*. f7»>»* claiming; S- 

yr.ii ol«l maulena: 4 furlmiga 
Northern Miaa 113 tlunny Sack lit 
Firearm .112 Max lx a .11^ 
xIIIhIi ...111 t'aih'tne Dillon 10> 
Karl t'oinl>* ....IP.' Andry ..... 11 2 

[ llilllWen .11-’ xPnton .Ill 
Boolsle 1 D»l«.. Light ..1*4 
William Dx 'H* 11*. To chci lit* 
Jttlrfu* ... 11 ** 
Fourth race Pur*»* $7**; alien ances. 

Mts*!*e-t>pl pure.', 4 year old* mile; 
HumMlni! .... 1*2 Seth* Treasure 1*4 
Miranda I*.' H ah Water ,.110 
Delhi Hoy .... 1*0 
Fifth race T*u**u 17** 4 vear.olds 

and ut». mile and three sixteenths. 
/antnhar ..11 *•« k 1*4 
t'heer leader ..113 lsamnn ....1*4 
David H*Mini 11. Margaret Wart 1*1 
Kecarpolette .1*7 tout* A. 1*k 

8 p. •* * ■ i 
liith i.». * Burge |1 in ». 

yeai olds and up; m ie and a sixteenth 
Boo ltoo .... .. 4j Luckx Strike .Ilf 
Kirkcaldy l*'l Sear, hlls’it 1U 1*7 
1‘ncle M*e 1*4 Mta* Kata l*f 
Rniinfvllie .1*7 l»e'san t*a 
xOtn Bti ‘- hday 1*.' Hidden Monet M 
X Valor 1"' xtleod Morning 4* 

Taylor Hav 1*4 xDelyala 4' 
\Marcelline *l ea Trav '? 
Ktxel.ia .1*7 Old Tinier 1*7 

Se» an* h •*.* Burse • 7 **. claiming 
3 **a voids and up. mil* and a sixteenth 

Hu k .1 oes l"l nVtxIss 1** 
\«Jenrgl« 'la' 1*1 ’l it kler 1*1 
Bnah Buck .1*4 x.hin.i l*” 
t.adx Liverpool ”' klnhum l*v 
Terra'ce M So'let l*T 
AMlun P x The loomed 1*7 
B* »on 1**' xBuell Meteor '» 
VVatren LyiicU 4 4 ll.'sdl ■ »>e 44 
Valrntinu U'v xstump. Jr. ,* ID 

Buckeyes Forge 
Ahead in Big Ten 

Basket Ball Rac e 

Illini Loses Two Contests ami 

Drops to Second Place; 
Indiana Crowds l rbana 

(Quintet. 
IfU'AUO, March t. 

—Ohio State quin- 
| tet forced into the 

lead in the West- 
ern conference 
basket hall cham- 
pionship race hy 
recisterinc two de- 
cisive victories last 
week, one over 

Northwestern unl- 
\ ersit y Monday 
and the second 
over Chicago last 
night. Illinois, hitli 

twin undefeated. suffered a rrlap**' 
Iasi week and today reslg in second 
place. 

The Buckeyes have won nlnp games 
and lost one, and have but two sore 
routests on their schedule, Indiana 
at Bloomington, March 7. and Wiscon 
sin at Columbus, March 14. Indiana, 
now in third place, had been hitting 
a strong pace before being defeated 
by I’urdue last Friday and may give 
the leaders a hard battle. 

The mini quintet, which won seven 

straight games before it struck the 
toboggan last week In two clashes, 
has a, chance for first place If Ohio 
should lose hoth its remaining garner 
nr a chance to tie for the champion- 
ship if Ohio should win one and lose 
one. Illinois, however, will have to 
meet the awakened Purdue five in 
two of its remaining three contest; 

In last night's games the confer- 
ence leaders defeated < hicago, 13 to 
!.i. at Columbus in an uneven contest. 
Northwestern nosed out Minnesota at 
Minneapolis, dragging the Cophect 
down from fourth to sixth rank 
Michigan gate Wisconsin her seventh 
defeat at Madison, 17 to lfi. 

Tomofrow night Michigan and In 
diana «4II meet at IDoomington. and 
Illinois and Purdue at l-afayettr. 
Iowa will play Wisconsin at Iowa 
City March 3; Chicago and Minnesota 
will clash at Minneapolis, March 4. 

Purdue and Illinois will play their 
next game at Crbana. March «. Next 
Saturday's cogiteats are: Ohio State 
against Indiana at Bloomington; 
Northwestern against Iowa at Iowa 
City and Chicago against Michigan 
at Ann Arbor. 

The standing: 
11fcT'*™ tv op Lo„. »h Star# q 
Illinois ..7 i 
In ! nuft 7 Purilue l.i 3 

Minn.,.-.,, I.* 6 ,- l°Vfl a f- 
\->rth a **t#rn .t. ~ 

Wiftoniln ......Jr 7 "i*e 
Chicago .. 1 f iii 

Huskers Defeat 
Gopher Mat Team 

Lincoln. p>h“ \vnt} , , 
score standing S to 7 against 
the Huskers, Highley. Nehrar 

kn s entry in the heavyweight dm 
sion jumped into the limelight by 
tossing Cooper. Minnesota husky, f 
the mat in 2 minutes and 55 seconds 
of tussling with a top scis«<-.rs and 
half Nelson giving the Scarlet am 
Cream a hard earned 12 to S victor' 
over the Gophers in a dual meet stag 
e<1 here Saturday night 

Blore inaugurated the meet t" 
throwing Hendrickson with a half 
Nelson in 3 mjnutes and 13 second* 
in the 115-pound class. Daily and 
Raster, Gopher 125 and 135-pounder*, 
won decisions over Mincer and Mo 
Coskey of Nebraska in the next two 
events, rapt. Ihile Pkinner took the i 
decision over Peterson in two extra 
minutes of grappling. Skinner was 

behind the entire three minutes in 
the first extra period. 

Brannigan, Huskar 15S pounder, 
lost a close decision to Hammer In 
the second extra period bout of tha 
evening, the Gopher having a time 
advantage of one minute and 27 sec- 

ond* Lundy dropped the decision to 
Catangero in the 175 pound division, ^ 
The Minnesota man had a time ad- 
vantage of 7 minutes and 50 second*, 

PRINCETON LEADS ' 

EASTERN CAGERS 
Rj .IftMulatf# I'rwe. 

New York. March 1.—The eastern 

intercollegiate basket hall league ha* 
changed color In a week from a 

greenish tint to a decided orange anti 
black. 

Princeton established a definite lea l 
by conquering Dartmouth at Hanotrr 
Saturday ntght in an overtime period. 
Hyneon. Princeton forward, netting 
the winning shot. The teams went 

into the game undefeated, each hav- 
ing won six consecutive contests in 

the league. 
Cornell and Yale, struggling at the 

foot of tlte ladder, met in a bitter 
test at New Haven Saturdav that tec- 

initiated In a two point victory for the 
Ithacans and left the Blue alone, 
having suffered seven defeats in as 

many attempts. 
The atandtngs: 

Won. I.etl r,t 
Prtareten I s 10*1 
Itsrtin uilt a l *>? 
* umkle * 3 H 
P»nn»\ It ante ... .. *■ * it1' 
t'nrnell .................. t # .1*3 
Yale e t #*• 

MILTON WINS 
CULVER CITY RACE 
t'uhri lly. Oil.. Maroh 1—Tommy 

Milton won the SMi-mtl# Automobile * 

i*ac* ht\p ihi* afternoon, the ojv*- 
Inc i*\e»»t A'f th« of tb* 
Amu .111 Automobile Ho 

126.S9 miles An hour, rvt*m 
do I'Aolo ix.is w »nd. Kobtti MxTVn* 
oujth, third. at'd Hurry llurti, fourth 

K isb'o« **f tbf tlofKy v* 
linntl* \'»* Hl**X ,#*x t hA 1 ct V 
tou' | flub lAti 
« .ih % ihif« aaiv.a Ivor* cf Mr 

I 


